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An Old lllaiVe&tVi Door.
Mr IL O. Severs, hv.-vjh- o lives wear

the citory waft unwell,'? rday-totorMn- g,

when his daughter .administered to him
a small dose of morphine. Soon there-
after he passed into a stupor from
which his nhvsicianL T)r. J. P. MftHnm ha--

STATE LOTTERY, -- fLOUISIANA i - i J.S.I.' 'l

' U Splendil OpporAmi toHrln iVattune,
l fill i j j mi

Helping' tbemV Along.
Harris, of the (niwrdi iSitn,! fiee in

the improvement in theOBSERVEBnd
in other things, ground for believing
that our fair this fall will be the big-
gest ever held in the State. Harris ?s
endowed with.tbe.gif prophecy, ana
now if you other fellows'' will just turn
in and blow the thing half as much as
you do a church festival, dogged if e
don't have a gang here that will con-
vince people that Charlotte is a me-
tropolis after all. Just blow us a few
blasts every now and then, boys, and
come along yourselves, and well turn
loose and have $40 worth of fun if
there ain't a single bed-spre- ad or pump-
kin on exhibition.. ' '

i

DVB. Cross anl it wiol
own and operate a distillery lrfJibe
neighborhood of Hickory Grove churdb,
this county, were oerore umtea estates
Commissioner Jmaja Saturday, fpr
violation of the reVeiiue laws. Tie
specific charge against tbem was a fail--, 1:

ure to keep a detailed account of the
expenses, products and receipts of their;
distillery, the law requiring that a full
exhitot,oteYerF.4xansactionof what
ever character, be kept. An investi
tion of the ehareres aerainst the nart
revealed the fact that the failure
comply with the requirements of tfc;J
law, was aue entirely to ignorance-th- a

fn6refwas' ' iriterftibrf J whatevfer
to defraud the government, and thiy
were accordingly dismissed. j

mayor Oowvtt;,)
: The levee was attended by pretty
food Monday morning crowd of defen--i
lants, witnesses and spectatorst'thielatr

ter being in a very large majority,
usual.

The first cattalje ,was that of
Johnston, colored, for cursing arid
swearing on the streets ; the evidence
was plain, and Sarah was fined $1 and
COSt. .ntttitnlH JrU "nMl 1

Chas. Bolhng, colored, was up for fast
driving and was fined $5 and cost, bit
judgment was sflsjded upon payment
ut mt uusu i

"Hall wptb bpfore thR rcmrf. fPr fafatT

mitted upon the paynif nttorj fhe cost '

Accidental Death by Poisoning- - Co r
oner's Inquest.
Virgil E. Moore, a voung white man.

22 or 23 tolr tubeTriitendent of the
farm of Mr. Robt H. Morrison, whiqh
is three miles from the city, on the
the Beattie's Ford road, was found deajd
in his bed Sunday morning, about (7
o'clock, when a colored boy on the prfe-m- is

werit-t- o Wake'toriTUp' tb"'-ge-t the
keys, in order that he might feed tlje
stock. Moore had been ill for severtl
days, but not seriously so, and there
was great surprise among those on ttye!
place upon learning r ot r hie auadeai
death. The mystery was solved, how
ever, when Coroner Alexander held an
inquest over the body yesterday, arid
Dr. T. J. Moor-who-wa- summoned to
attend, investigat9d the circumstances
attending the man's sickness. He had
been suffering from chills, and it was
in evidence that he had ' been seen to
take as medicine a white powder,which
was lying on the-tabl- e beside his bed.
Dr. Moore analyzed this and found it to
be strychnine, andthe' mfereribe'is iilear
that the deceased had taken an over
dose of this and that it was this which
hatl, jArpduc.edti bis death. The jury,-therefore- ,

found" 'as their verdict that
the man had died of an overdose of
strychnine, by whom or how adminis-
tered being unknown. j

Mow the man obtained the poison, or
who from, are facts which have not yet
been ascertained, though there is little
or no doubt, as stated, that he had been
taking it in order to break the chills,
and through ignorance took too large a
dose. I

Moore's relatives live 1 near Spartan
burg, S. C, and have been informed of
his death.

Kbvlroaed with Danger.
The dweller or temporary sojourner In a malari

ous region of. country is environed with danger. Be-
sides Inhaling at every breath an atmosphere sat-
urated with an infectious Doison. he also drinks
water which Is m most Instances likewise impreg
nated with the fever and ague breeding, miasmata.
If a bffloua subject, deficient in'Maralna,'br1rreg-la- r

In habit of body or indigestion, his peril is much
increased, as,th$q, abnonnal, conditions are ex-
tremely favorable to the contraction of malarial
disease. But'thte danger, rift ba bafely encounter
ed with the assistance,- - of, .Hoste tier's Stomach Bit
ters, wnicn completely nunoes tne atmospnenc.
virus, ajidneuVajtesH&je eongtitpents of miasma- -,

tainted water. This "benign antidote to disease
eradicates and prevents fevers of an Intermittent
and bilious remittent type, besides effecting a
thorough and permanent reform of those enfeebled
or irregular conditions of the system. whlJh invite
not only malaria, but other diseases equally to be.
dreaded. :iJ i.rjiZFli k '

TELEBBAPJI4PT REPORTS.

.Hi .itS.s.
SETEREB,88, 1878.

PRODUCE.

B Oats in fcood demand and firm :
Southern 28a30, Western white 291a31, mixed
27Uia28; Pennsylvania 28a30. Hay dull, about
steady ; prune Pennsylvania and Maryland llal'2. frrevinoBB1; gooa joDDing aaae ana nrm. miuc
meats loose : shoulders 6Vs, clear rib sides 61A,
packed 6a7M aeon t, shoulders & clear rib
sides ty, hams, sugar cured, 12Vfeal4& Lard :
refined, n Ueree, 814. r CASse .'firm and higher. ;
Bio cargoes 1418 Whiskey, quiet at 1.09a.

New yoM-FIdx- rr without decided change
Southern- - Sour staadrx Tslr tsaOtu - Wheat : winter
Ife better ; light export, fair speculativebusiness.
Oats heavy, V lower; a 2(VdMkoahB87Ko.
2 29Va. Hay steady and : shlDDing 45a50. Coflee
ta deaiLaad.;BrJ, SugarerjrnArm.: fair 4
trade wir.ttgoodiieniuag imtm vnumww ;e-fine-d

without change but fairly acttes Maanea
Ann with moderate Inoulry. - Btee anohaneed and
quiet Pork lower and more aetiveiipeai:12,90a
50. Lard lower and active ; prime steam &90u

..riynmm
Norfolk Outet: mlddllnir 10W. 'nei ireceJets

537; gross 0; stock 539; exports coastwise 468;

BiLttfmiDuIl:' ikddllnff 1 lei' iow.mlddllnK
10c.'; good ordinary 9&; net receipts ;: gross

fTBO; spinners TO , , ,

Bootok Quiet: middling' IllXc.: low middling

WrJJttir(klBet: middling 1014a : low mld- -
dttng 10c; good ordinary 9S&C.; net receipts 394;
gross 0; sales 0; stock 1,078." .n;' uuli'

Philadklfhia Oulet: middling llMc.: low
middling llcigooaxmllBary 10ar nek receipts
1; gross 16 spinBensoue stocKii.

'AtGTOM-Wee- yiu' ialdoUlng 9c; low mid
dling 9ic: good ordinary 94c,; receipts 1449;
shipments 0; sales 1,097- .- ' ' ' '

Chahlkoton Eeasy: middling lOlfec.; low mid
dllug lOiAc. ; good ordinary Qe. net reeelpU 4,-67-B;

gross 0 sales SOOstock 22,502.
it: sales 853: mlddluut aw

lands IHlc.'; Orleans lH4c.; consolidated, net re
ceipts 17,905; gross u; expons-t- o ureal Britain
1,594.

MfiPrhuias-- 6 74; orteans 9-1- 6; safes7000,
speculation and export i,uou, receipts zoo no

l Futures d ' cneaoer. uniands low
Tntddjtng clause, September delivery 8 6, 'Sep
tember ana uaooer oi hiiu nuremoer
6 6, November and December 6i, February
and March 1flJrltf, ,mw crop shipped December
and January per sail o a-a-v.

T1K- -

"steady;,;. Saiw-69,-

I 000 bales. '

October
aepiemuer ::::.-r!&i- f

November . . 10.72
December . . 10.71a.72
January. 10.75a.7
reoruaryi : 10.84a.85
March 10.92a.93
April lla.01
May ll.08a.0H
June 11 14a.l6
July ll.18a.20

' fTNAKCIAL,

New Yonc-Mon- ey easy at i 14)2. Exchange
4.81U. Gold firm at Governments steady.
New 5 3 1.05. state oonas auu.

j i ) V ii:'.".1: ?--. ;'! JM t.X !
CITY COTTON MARKET.

Offick of thk Obskh

Yesterday the market closed weak and tending
down, at tne iouowmg Quotations :
GoodnUddTlng......;.-r- r 10
Middling.. al&-i-a

xow thkldling. . .... .j. . . 0 ll-l- o

HATH DTKQHRISTADOBO'S

Is the safest and the best, Is Instantaneous In Its
action, and it produces the most natural shades of
black or brown, does not stain the skin, and Is eaaVf
It appiiea. it is a stanaara andafa-- i
vorite upon ever weltappolntedloUet for lady on
vnntleman. For sale bT all drueislsta and hall!
dressers. JOSEPH CHJTADOIiOr Proprietor, P
O. Box 2112, XeatiiF'r& .

1UKN AjxXI WnllT &XJLJI1AMUJL

FDstoffloe Address, Chaxlotte Ctty Mflla. '

-- Parties having erain to grind or to sen will find
tt to their hiteresTto call on the undersigned. Meal'
eround either fine or eoarse. aooonflna to orcter. s -- '

Thankful Jor former , patronage, f will give toy
prompt personal auenuoa, w au oraers rxoraone
oupoel tea earJoaL t . , . . i

ni vvi i ! ' BOBKBT IMSRHAM, -
: ,h-- . ... SupediiteBdeat. .

h !..-- - .;tU

t ' Suit
f? ! Ml? to tn:,i

THE OLD AND RELIABLE

iiif: .... . j

;"Jrl ' lili itH't.i',': n
IT " 'MM r iti -- 4

:. )r,iU !!: 'it,-,- i . oil!
i' , lor.

4WHEAT FERTILIZER.

. lii

:i . AW 'j.iii i : ., -- I

- "r' ' '"srfnfl- - I

.m
ir

!' .fi i

If you want first-cla- ss Carriages, Phaetons. Bug--
ideV;fladdte; Brses,' go to'tte ' Hew

If yoa want a Carriage and BaaM Wagon to

Ufm want your hones wen led and well groomed
go to the New Livery BtaMe. " Mi; '

Careful drivers, promptness and reasonable prices
are our motto. ! "

may28 ' & CHAMBERS & CO.

lemons.7 I , !

CTTmEBAKER .WAGpNS. ; ;

prepared to offer extra Inducements to par--

' CELEBRATED STTOEBAXER, WAGON,

Call and (aamlnA tiA Wasnnn. Ytenr tiHam nnA.
terms.

. THOS, H. GAITHER,
College Street.

NTVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.U
Session begins on the First of October, and con

tinues nine months. The Institution is organized
on the Elective System, eivlnar the stodent free
.eboteeof studies, with full courses In the Sehools- -

oc .ijaw, Medicine, JCngineeTme and Agrtcnlture.
ror catalogue apply to tbe Secretary of the Faculty,
P.O. University of Virginia.

JAMJS8 If. HARBISON, M. D.,
aug2-2m- o Chairman of the Faculty.

JDGEWORTH SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LAMES,

No. 59 Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. H. P. LEFEBVRE, PrincipaL
The Seventeenth Annual Session begins Sentem- -

ber 19th. For circulars, apply to the PrincipaL
augl3-t- f

tiiisT. MARY'S BOARDING SCHOOL,

FOB BOYS,

GARIBALDI, N. C.

The fifth session of this already well-kno- In--
stitution will commeace September 2, 1878. Terms
$65 for session of five months, invariably in ad-
vance.

There will also be received limited number of
day scholars on private terms.

For particulars apply to
V. R. HERMANN WOLFE, O. & B.
Garibaldi P. O., Gaston County, K. C.

Juue9-3m- o

CHOOL NOTICE.

' Mlsa H Moore will ODen her School for adrls and
young ladles, on Monday, 23rd September, 1878.
Terms primary class for quarter of ten weeks, $5,
iBMnneaiate, 5t).oo. urammar mass, . .

t lo AW.. y-

gCHOOLJfOTICE.
'.' The Isjri session of Thompson Hall School will
be Opened on Monday, September 23d.

, , , AUtV. Ai. AlUAJUSi,
,aeptl$ ;'. ;.,.' .... . .;. . PrincipaL

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL IN WARD No. 3, WILL
on Monday, September 23, on

Church Street, near Trade.
septzx juss a. a. milikk, xeacner.

HE LONG ISLAND. BOX COMPANY,

28 and 30 wist bboajdwat, nkw yoril

PATENT WOODEN BOXES

FOr Butter; Lard, Berries,' Flsn, Sausages, Ac,
made of Beech Wood, These bexes an superior to
au others as to material usea i ney are

. ..jut
TASTELESS AND ODORLESS.

They do not peel as paper trash now sold.

PRICE LIST :

1 lb. $10 per 1,000. 3 lb. $15 per 1,000.
21b. $12 " 5 lb. $18 "

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal Discount
Send for circular.

LONG ISLAND BOX CO.,
28 & 30 West Broadway, New York.

JOTICE.
We hereby give notice to our friends and custom

ers that our respective stores will be closed and no
business ef any kind transacted c t Saturday, the
28th instant, and Monday, October 7th next, oa
account of Jewish holiday. "

JSLOAS X UU1LEN.
sept2lw &WITTKOWSXY.

"ROYS' SCHOOL SUITS, AT SLAUGHTERINGaj trices.
L. BERWANGER & BRO.,

sept22 Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

WANTED. PARTNER, ACTIVE OR SILENT,
to loin advertiser, who has

$1,000, and is thoroughly posted In starting a pro- -
ntaoie business, success certain. Address, wna
real name,. "DISCRETION,"

sept22-- 2 Observer Office.

"got 3nlt.
1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.

Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

ELL IMPROVEDw
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Anv Derson dealring to Durehasea well lmiHoved
CKy Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con
veniences, nne well or water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac
commodated oy applying at

decl8 THIS OFFICE.

OF STOCKHOLDERS.jyEETTNG
onrtexor

King's Mocntain Mimsa coxpaht,
,.jd '. No. 62 Broadway. Room

The annual meetlmr of the stockholders ot the
King's Mountain Mining Company will be held at
tne omo Mine company, mo. s ureaaway, itoom
no. 54, on Tuesday, tne nrst oar oi uaooer, ix tK,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the election of omcers and
the transaction of any business that may legally
transpire. w. o. mjtcuuuv

Sepkl9-6- tl Secretary.

gov gent
T7OR RENT.

Three neat, new cottages. Also a
ntem. i suitahle' for' a bustnes ' MBce. on
street. ) Call on ' h THO& H. GAITHER.

Septal
IB RENT.

A five room Cottage, corner of Ninth and Church,
Streets. '.Apnuj wi-vi- . i- -l

ept2l-tt- ; ,TD.PrBT?TCHISOX3 ti0

a .o nil i- t- 1 1

' 'in. ii Rooms to, OjenerA AlexandetrBuild--
tog. Apply to

septlS-t- f J, L. MOOEXZa AD.

has not yet succeeded in arousing him.
uuutuuon is hoi, ascriDea to uie in-

fluence of the,drug,.but :the case is be-
haved to be one of 'effusion of the
brain. He remains in a dangerous con-
dition.

VlortnSiara Cbarloite
rife Warm Spting. 4 i

In a Warm Sm-incr- lfiffpr tr fhoniianJ fi4

el Hill Ledger is found the following
reference to the charming voice of Mrs;
A. I). Jenkins, of this r.itv Annthar
large gathering much more gratifying
bftCRIlSSfi fht 1 Miliar Qrn i l"L

"fm""" iu it us jj inround whenever it is announced thatMis. Jenkins, daughter of Rev. Dr.Pntchard, is at the piano in the ladies'parlor. The room itself, the passage onone side and the balcony on the other,will then be crowded with silent listen-ers, entranced by what all declare to bethe sweetwstJsinsrina'itfifcv
truiy'MJtt eltf&s? ' 7 ' !

o.
Sending: the Western Mall via Salis-

bury. '' I

As there seems no immediate pros-pect of a full renewal of the connectionat btatesville between.the trains of tlie
Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio and West-
ern North Carolina llailroads, we wilj,
on and after this morning send the O-
bserver to subscribers at Statesville and
all other points along the line of tleWestern road by way of Salisbury. Trie
papers for that road will leave here with
the Richmond & Danville mail nronrtr

be , trans--
lerreu hi, oansDUry to tlie tram on the
V esteriL North! s Carolina llsilrnsii?

W'VW ,iisiury going west about--
a. m. This arrangement wilLgive-tbl- e

Observer to all of our Western Sub-
scribers on the day it is printed, andftfe
usual twenty-fou- r hours ahead of all
other papers, t v i

.m -
FreakM tt th Intellffent Compositor

We wr ote a boat load of petroleum
blew up, "and the .careful compositor
set it up a boat load of policemen blew
up," and the man still lives. Columbia
Register. ' ' ;

It was a different ';ase, her,
and the, result was diffelrent. A ' tele-
gram cariie fro?ii Ciricjhnati, sometime
ago, announcing that two men. and a
boy had '4eenjj :fottn(l(- - dead ' there
in the. .cellar ,',:ThTe' intelli
gent compositor, who knew better than
thatfpwt it up that the tlrree unfortu-
nates fead he$n. fouftd dead.4n the col-
lar of a horse. The "intelligent compos-
itor now sleeps beneath the daisies,
same as the man in ;trVilmington
Star office who, at a late' 'hour last .Fri-
day night took a mean advantage of
the proof-reader-'s sleepiness and made
the editor speak "his cousin" in a
leading editorial where he had written
"Wisconsin."

A Youthfol Culprit.
Yesterday afternoon, a negro man,

met a small darkey) abdut'a mile from
town, riding a horse. The very youth-
ful appearance of the boy, and perhaps
something peculiar in his manner, in-
duced the man to question him about
the horse, and receiving no satisf actory
replies,' he brought boy and horse
back to the city. Shortly after arriv
ing here, he ascertained that the horse
belonged to a man from the country
named Reid, who, on coming to town
in the morning; iiad hitched him in the
ot in tne rear or J. i. Mendersonls

store. The boy was taken before Jus-
tice Davidson, where it was ascertain
ed that he was the son of. William Mc-Com- bs,

and was under ten years of age.
tie coulu not, or would not give any ex
planation of his conduct, although close-
ly questioned by. Justice . Davidson for
the purpose of ascertaining if some old-
er, headhad not prompted him to take
the hbrse but of the city. Thg case 'was
not without its difficulties on account
of the extreme youthfulness of the boy,
ana j ustice Daviason was puzzled to
know what to 4o -- with it. Finally, on
the boy's father agreeing to pay all the
uusta, mie uj. 5;j uiu give lue jonviuui
rascal a sound threshing, he decided to
dismiss him from custody.

-

Perttonal.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Atkinson will offici

ate in St. Peter's Episcopal church of
this city next Sunday, morning and
evening, and administer the, rite or con-
firmation. .

Dr. Jeff. Griffith, of the Kansas City
!Mfidical College, is in the city visiting
nev. ur. meo. vynimeiu, a reiauve.

Our former townsman, Mr. Ji D.-Wil- -

lams. J r was m tne city bundav. Mr.
Williams is located in Monroe this sea-
son, buying cotton fixr Williams & Mpr-chiso- n,

of Wilmington and New York.
In the United States grand lodge I. O.

O. F at Baltiiriore last Saturday, the
grand'sire- appointed J.-H-. Goodell, of
jNorth Carblmai" grand guardian,; and
this, along with his other appointments,
was conhrmetK' H a m .i ;

Dr. A. A. Lawrence, of Memphis, who
was -- mentioned in Sunday riibmirig's

as being among the convales
cents, is a native oi xiweu wunxyxx.
C. He moved to Memphis early after
the war and has practiced medicine
there successfully ever since,being now
the quarantine officer at Memphis. H0
was first married in Statesville and is a
brother-in-la- w of Capt H.. C. Cowles,
clerk of the Federal courts at States
ville and Charlotte.

Tne Recent Accident on the Carolina
Centrat Bailwar
In addition the facts reported in Sun

day's Observer concerning the acci-
dent on the Carolina Central Railway,
near Wilmington, Saturday morning,
by which four cars, and an engine were J
precipitated into tne cape ear4nver,tne
Star, of Sunday, says that "two of the
cars, wnicn were coupiea togetner,
drifted down the xiver and were towed
ashore nearly abreast of the Messrs. Wil-lard-'s

shed, on the west side of the riv-
er, while another drifted further down.
The three were subsequently towed to
the company's wharf, 'and upon being
opened one or tnem was rouna to conr
tain a small lot of furniture, bacon, &q.
One of the cars was left suspended from
the abutment, one end'rtmg 'rn'the
nver and, the j other attacned oy coup;
ling to a car that remained on thf
bridges There was that there
was a loaded car at the bottom of the
river with the engine and tender, but
this was eontradictedaAs soon as the
accident happened, capt, Vreorge. Morri-
son, Jaineu Keridrick and' CO. Walker,
quarantine) officers, and MrBjown, su-
perintendent of the Kavassa Guano
Works, went to 'work making arrange
ments for transporting the passengers
of the southern train, due at 8.30, across
t.hft chasm. ..Cant. .Morrison. . beinc .an
old railroad man, assuming the direc-
tion of affairs;" aM in1 the' Triearittme
sending word to the authorities of 'the

rroau to nave , an exur s irtm w ' ur tti iTT .j;t ; ,i jness. Tnis, witn several omcers oiane
road on board, soon arrived, and the
passengers by the southern train were
subjected to but very little mconve- -

Xuneesr. delav. for which they ex
pressed themselves very thankful to
Cant. Morrison and others. The sus--
nended car was soon afterwards gotten

ioutof the wayvandthedrawewas placed
I in no8ition."''s"J!''i ' v'i i ;j iT
I.U i i,tt?i mtl v im .Iwylwf Sfiut i

As the gunUgbt dissipates the shadows and m ikea
au nature Deaiuuui,8Q ia uie.,iiumaa um.-- xxvcu
fmm thnoA fihrtr Btotcnett and Piracies and made
smooth and handsome by use of Dr. Bull's Bipod

fastldlouiIt is. aU itolsay that the most
nest never leaves the Colonade Hotel, Philadel-

phia; Pa.y dlsaattsoecl with- - bis vWt touat famous

Tenth Grand Distribution, 1878, at New Orleans,
Tuesday, Ostober 8th.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY;

This Institution was regularly incorporated by"

tR ToiabitiiM at thn State for Edncatioiial and
Charitable Darnoses in 1868. with a capital of
$1,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
FundofHmOOa Its GRAND SINGLE NUM
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
the Second Tuesday. It never scales orwstiwues.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

1. 1

100,000 Tickets at Two Douara Each. . Half-Ocke- U

One Dollar. . . ! j r. i ,

Vs! ! 7 111?

M8TiQ.raEa!i,;.1---0ll-

i captWPrta;:iv;;:,.i;iv:jMbpO
1 Capital Priaei;j;4i..i.:ti4s'i.;n.:t( 104)00
1 CapnlPrize!.....1.5....,,.:..,i.... ;j,000
a Tire8t of.. $200 , 5.000
5 Prizesi of .. ... .TO '.. .'.V.;:j'.rl ,,000

Oft iof......U 500.1. 15,000
100 Prizes of........ 100...i...-.i- . 10,000
200 Prisesof 50..,,........, 10.000
500 Prizes of 20. ...... . - 10,000

1000 Prizes of.. iO.-.i,..- .'.' 10.W0
. . 'H'lV ill' h)

APPROXIMATION PRIZES i . '

9 Approximation Prizes of $300. . . $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 7200. . ... 1,800
9 Approxlm&tloB Prizes or 100. u .if - 900

.'! il;l.i-- r ; i' .'""I
1857 Prize, amoanting to....,,,..,..,., $11000

.. I' At.'; .'. 'I iui.'-- mi

'Responsible corresponding agents wanted, at all
ponUmolnta, to whom a liberal competffihQon

Application for rates to dubs should only be made
to the Home Office In New Orleans. ; i . - '

Write clearly, stating full address, for further In-

formation, or send oraers to ' ' ',

i M. A. DAUPHIN,'
Postoffioe Boa. 992, New Orleans, Louisiana.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and Mana meut of Generals Q, T.
Beauregard and Jubal A. :

septlO dw4w taw

FOR 82.$30,000
THE

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
iENTiTrnrv htatr TjOTTTCRt.

THE KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY; THE
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.

SIMMONS & DICKINSON, Managers.

To commemorate the 50th Tear el its existence.
daring which time it has never postponed a' draw-
ing or scaled a prize, will, on

SEPTEMBER 28, '78, ,'.

Have a Grand Extraordinary drawing, In which
It will distribute $117400 in prizes, . ..

Read the Scheme and grasp this opportunity It
may be a wheel of fortune to y .u. Some one will
get the prize and you may be the lucky one. '

SCHEME:
'

1 Prize of $30,000 is $30,000
1 Prize of 15,0001s 16v000
1 Prize of 6,000 Is ,6,000
2 Prizes of 2,000 is 4,000
2 Prizes of 1,500 are.... '8,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 are .... 6,000

50 Prizes of 200 are.... 10,000
100 Prisesof 100 are 10.000
200 Prizes of 50 are.... .10,000
500 Prizes or 20 are . .. lOiOOO

1027 Other Prizes amounting to. .... ... 16,000

,889 ....$117,400

Whole Tickets only $2. Halves $1..

All orders are promptly filled by return raalL and
the Commissioners' certifled Minted drawings are
sent to all purchasers immediately after the draw-
ing. ' :i

au eommnmcaaons are stncuyeonDaeniuu. t

Prizes eashed at this office uoou Dresentatien.
and proceeds remitted in money, or. as the owner
of the prizes may direct 111 ' '

VB-- Aaaress au oraers to oar Kastem Agenw,
WILLIAMSON 6 CO;;

i ; 699 Broadway, New York
'

.' !'i"! n;
1ST The Regular Drawings take nlaoa every 15

days.
septl7,21,24-3- t

UNDERTAKJNG.

The undersigned Is bow prepared to nil alt orders
i.t Ii; i 'i i , v m i

for every class of Undertaking, Having ot) han a

full assortment of ' fixj Jj4i(

COFFINS, CASKETS AND ffURIAL'tXASEsV

Both Wood KriAMetoIH?. i i" t
. : i u- ill! ;.5 '

y . ' u.-.- i

FRIOEB AS tiOW AS ' '
.1! - itt il'.Uiit ;'..: .!;,(.

Hearses furnished if desired" '
I

Furniture of every Description Repaired at short

'notice. ., .j;,

, W. M. WftHJHLM '
Tryon Street, Opposite. VL E. Churcn,

June 20. ' ;

mrrF. tjm cents.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

16th idmow. "'

Contalntng a eomnlete list of all the towns In the
United States, the Terrttoriet and of
Canada, having a population) greater than 6,090
according to the last census, together with the
names of the newspapers having the largest ch

of the places naaiedjKAlaq a eata
togae of newspapers which are recommended to
advertisers as giving greatest value In proportion to
prices charged. Also, the Religious and Agricultur-
al Journals, very complete lists, and many-table- s ef-rat-es,

showing the cost ot advertising la various
newspapers, and much other information which a
Deginner in advertising wonia ae wen to possess.
Address GEO. P. ROWELL A OO.MawsMiMv Ad
vertising Bureau, 10 Spruce Street, New Yoduuit

BAYARD TAYLOR says 1 1 take pleasure
to parents the Academy of Mr.

& C Shortrtdge.'" Hon. Fernando Wood, a fritron.
says: " I eneeminy consent wone wm mt lwy. name
as reierenee." wi itun v. bAtuitxiUDUjc, iuar-var- d

A. M.) Media, Penna.,' Boys' Academy..

GENTS WANTED I

." ,'. tti'Hlt
;!' fi: ; iH'i

Medals and Diplomas awarded for Holman's Mew
' ; rfAi l ib v'.PICTORIAL BttLEaf l1. n1

2,000 Illustrations. Address' for new ehipnam A.
J. HOLMAN ft CO., 930 Arch Street, Plifladelphla.

JACKSON BESTU Ji'Aw Ho

, ,v ySWEET, NAYY, CHEWING TOBACCCv iA
Awarded highest prtoa at Centennial EkperiOoti ior
ane chewing qualities and excellence and lasting
character of sweetening and flavoring. . The best
Tobacco made. As oar blue strip trad&mark Is
closely Imitated en Inferior goods, see that "Jaok-soa- 's

Best' is oa every plug. . Sold by all dealers.
bena ior sample rree, io u.. jaskbqx.c uou Maa-ofactar-

Petersburg, Va., ; ;
1

. .

Beautiful Square Grand Ptanod, 'prioaPIANO only f27&r MTUflcfnt Upright ll-
anos, price $1,000, only $276. : Elegant Upright
Pianos, price $800, only $175. " Pianos. 7 ouave,
$125, Vk $255, new styles. Organs Eo.- - Organs
9 stops, $72.5a. Chubgh Oiwah, 16 store, price
S390V. only. $116,': Elegant 1 175 Llrrorlop Or--

eniy, fioa ueauunu iuior umn, pnoe
only $it5. ."Fraud Exposed, fkx reward'
M TraDS for and KannMi

abouteost el Pianos and 0-- ' '","tf-.- . itt
Address' 'JXAaUL F. E2ATTT,

il
C7.k BAY to Agents canvassing for ttie . ? Fn?-- !

) r mi Visitor." Serins and outst free. Ad--.
ess P. a TICKERT, Augusta, Maine, . v

M South Atlantic 8taU. falfibsi
haromettr:n6rthwest to sdutheaUt wind
stationary or Umer temperaiwwlputfu
awl rainy toeather ioiUprevails

' if

Index to New AtlverUeutit,
". ' A I

Elliis ACoheti Fllid Wtatei6oo. )
K. M. Miller A Sons Laundry Soap. i i

Address T Lock LS'196-Wanted.'t;- Ji ;iu.,
p. iih Watch maker and Jeweler, in- . ;

rHOIIB PteKMl,lPIs. '

Buffalo Bill in about a week now. '
j

TiJl and falling weather again tbr the
pastfewdays.--;;;.---,-

--;

Thompson Hall sehooVf or boys, bci
u full term yesterdatf'"1 ;

Its patrons atethordfighly; ; tf&Mciwith the changed : appearance
OusKiiVKK. . 'f .mi my

Thrre are about ten' beefr'markets in
Charlotte, and alV!'4!':tof;l)i$,.6iliSa
lirst rate business. i --.i.,:,Aj:un )

The days are not 'hear' as long as 'thej
were a few weeks ago, particularly to
tne young man whose girl, was off fof
the summer .season. :: ', . ,

The crowd at Sfoh, ciamn-meetin- g;

near (Jastonia, Sunday, was the largest
ever seen there, and the religious en-
thusiasm was at fevr hea': i

Mr. J. G. Hall, the enterprising Hicki
oi v merchant, bought a handsome chan-
delier intlie.city yesterday wliich is V be
presented by hiul. ta , the .Presbyterian
church in his toWBi ' -- i :nhu- .,ti -.

Ttw; luscious grapef has. entirely disf-iipnear-

from the market; but the ejol-ic- ky

w atermelon still looks green arid
gnicious as it goes on to victory hand in
hand with tlie smiling doctor.

The cold wave from Chicago, of
which we heard so much in August,
struck several p Ahem, ayesterday, as
was witnessed by the overcoat which
was met here and, there on tlie. .streets.

It is estimated, by farmers that about
one-thi- rd of the cotton in,, tliis county
has been picked. --The lower bolls have
nearly all been picked mt and hay e

' '" '' "yielded excellently. ," ; ,. ,,

There has been only brie j:"y ear ; since
the war' when" the tax was higher in
this county than it is now. This year
It$i'Wllie"ro"'and2'" on the
poll, whicforBac)pi0; account pretty
heavy.. ....... . .

Bain prevented' the' assembling of'tjie
dramatic association yesterday noon
As the manageixwitt'beabsent for sev- -

eral days, it is noknown when another
meeting can be had, but due notice will
be givenw ".-

-, -- .. r .

John Kirkpatriek, a burly .negro, who
has figured frequently and conspicuously!
in the mayor's court, was about to
succeed in breaking out the guar4
house, yesterday, when he was discovt
ered and taken to jail for safe keeping.

Twoor. jthree of the best shots in
Charlotte will enter the hist ;in. the
glass ball-shooti-ng at the State fair, and
one of the three will be very apt to
bring home that fine gun to be given to
the man that breaks the most balls.

One of the ladies ' who is getting - up
the raffle on one of the sewing machines
presented to the ladies of Charlotte to
be used for the benefit of the' yellow
fever sufferersy' reports that shfe has al-

ready sold fifty chanceat $1 a chance.
The coal man once more begins to

feel that he has tlie bulge on the ice
man, and as the Paw iCreeker notices
the tinge of brown ni the upper, leaves
of the waving spot, his countenance
lights up with a radiance which is hot

' . . -- ..of earth.
A tluef who deserves to , be classed

among the lowest in the business, broke
into the stables in which the horses
that do work at the-- ' cemetery are
kept, and stole the harness. Keeper
Rooke says, that poof as he is, he'd give
a clean $20 bill to know who that thief
was. .. "'.--

i i -

The burning out of a chimney of --the
Central about 7 o'clock Sunday evening,
created a considerable momentary bus-
tle among the guests and in that im-
mediate portion of the city, but no
damage resulted and the excitement
w;us short-live- d. A thing of this sort is

at this hotel.very rare
. .. v; '. :

The Mechanicsville i Union Sunday
school is rapidly increasing in numbers.
The teachers, are active! and zealous,
and have inspired considerable interest
from outsiders.' ' The mayor and city
marshal Jiave.YolujitefirfidLio jdonatethe
fees from the .mayor's court ,everv third
Monday to the school ' ' - 1

'-

-' - c'
Tliis afternoon the. .Grays will go out

to select a team for the' prize shooting
at the fair, in accordance with the regu-
lations recently issued. The target to
he used hereafter by the' State Guard
differs materially from, those ; formerly
used, in that it is only 22 inches wide by
0 feet high.

Both of the Presbyterian churches
were closed Sunday. .Jtevv ;L. McKin-no- n,

of Concord, was expected to preach
at the First Presbyterian church ,,,, but
did not arriva The fact that both these
churches were closed served to swell
tlie congregations at all the other city
churches to unusual proportions.

' 'o i

Cotton Compress,
Mr. Harway, of Korfolk, president of

the compress comnanv which erected
the large compress ;in,thia city durinj
the summer, is here tfor the purpose o:

commencing operations. The compress
is now in condition to begin work, and
as soon as the supply, of cotton will jus-
tify it, the machinery will be set in mo-
tion. It ia, a .mammoth 7 concern, and
will press a large quantity of cotton.

H adn't Scared ol the Police.
A drunken country darkeywas cuss-

ing around on the corner of Trade . and
College streets, the other afternoon,' arid
oecianng his- - independence of "de ge-ur-d,"

when a couple of these knights
rounded the corner. - The darkey set his
face as i a flint toward his rural habita-
tion; bowed Tils heck " and farted; and
they do saythatr the rirrarviel rattled on
the roofs of all the stores in theneigh--
borhood tor the space of fifteen minutes
alter his sand-lifte- rs had carried him
across the railroad. , :

The Secrest murder Trial.
After the close of the report i ot the

Secrest' ttlaL' published elsewhere' the
court adjourned for ' Sripper, and , after
dark Mr. J. G. Bynuiri, iof jthe.i counsel
for the prosecution, opened the case in
a speech offour houTs, , going, oyer the
entire ground and handnrie the case in
a manner which reflected nigh credit
uponhis talent ; and-leea- l ability.--- Mr.
D. A. Covington, of the defence;' roHorw--
ea, speaiangjor owjtwa nours witn
marked ability, displaying no little in-
genuity Ut accounting for 'the 'peculiar

onuuci; oz nisjaienwn Aiter, vneee. .wo
speeches the court was adjourned on
account of the earj.pnoach of &n

The Observer Is indebted for its ac
curate and readable reports of the trial
to Mr.' lt B.' Huriter, pjf .thW countylwho
was ono the .witnesses in fthaq triaL
Although without experience in this
class of work hia i reports are highly
creoitaDie.

I m fill (i t i
Dr. Bull'i Baby 8yrup Is recommended by all

ortBMtiu being a purely Tegetable and reliable
iireDunoon lor babies. Price 25 cents, f v

PORTSMOUTH, Va., RALHGH, HAMLET, Uto

CHARLOTTE, N. C
',-.- .

' . . i

As Quick and Reliable as any Freight Route be-

tween

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK.

V'-- ' ALL SASTEBB GITUS,

ill.U-- . I

'
i AKD ALL P01NT8 SOUTH.

EXPRESS FREIGHT TRADCa .

i ,.J;I : t CLUBS OOMHJBCTIONa.

i'Pirtiipt and Careful DeUveries Guaranteed.

hiformatlon; Tariff &&, apply to

K. a FINCH, i

li:,i?
Southwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. a

Vtneh26

DESPATCH LINE, ,

' WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

i SOUTH.

This Line being fully1 equipped for business,
ffers unequalled facilities for the Transportlon of

Freight from

WHInlngton and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Charlotte, Statesville, Ashevllle, Rutherford-ton- ,

Greenville, Spartanburg, all Sta-

tions on the Atlanta x Rich-

mond Alr-Xin- e,

Atlantic Tennessee Ohio, and Western N. C.

Railroads,
As well as points in Georgia, Alabama and

Mississippi.

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as via any
Competing Line, and Time as Quick.

Information furnished upon application to

WM. A. MOODY,
Southwestern Freight Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

F.W.CLARK,
Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

T. T. SMITH,
Agent C. C. Railway, Charlotte.

septSO

catjesf Sec.

mS WORLD'S STANDARD.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

For Sale Also,

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS,

Coffee Mills, Spice Mills, and Store Fixtures Gene
rally.

The Improved Type Writer.

Oscillating Pump Go's Pumps.

Send for Circulars.

FAIRBANKS ft CO.,

311 Broadway, New York.

ST For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers,
eptl-dtaw- w i f

ALL ATC

H. T. BU TIER'S

Stove and Hardware House for

CHEAP HARDWARE

OF AIXKDTDS.

Buy your COOK STOVES from me, as I have 12

good reasons why they win do your work Quick and
Easy, Cheap and Clean i

BECAUSE r
They are cheapest to bay,

BECAUSE
They are beat to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation is perfect

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft.

BECAUSE
They are made oftthe. best material

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuel

BECAUSE
They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BECAUSE
i They ae suited to all localities.
' ' !'..'. i . . .; '

Every Stove b guaranteed to gfe satisfaction

! ' I. a

.' V.- -

JB, AF, ALEXANDER,

" I lV'IINTisT--- i ' I '
J A'.; .... i,"

OFFICE OTEB L.H. WEBTON CCS

I'.t tiittihMtV. jHa Vil Hi mHh .t&rit X'.tl
' I am workmc at rlee h salt t? tfmen. for easn.:

WlUrrtevou No. ISetof Teeth for ia tiokl
lanaiin xiiunrmserssaxord ana Bpwaras.

I With 25 years' experience I; guarantee en&
I saa&actxn. i janii

!. 1

No Prize Drilling at tne State Fair. '

One of our military men thinks that
the managers of the State fair ought to
have given the largest premium to the"'
best drilled company m tne btate, not to
the company which has the ten best
marksmen. Fine marksmanship, said
he, ia very desirable;cpjality in a sol-
dier; but it should be his highest ambi-
tion to be well drilled. The State Agri-
cultural society, could have given thep
visitors to the fair no more interesting
sight than a drill contest, and could
have added greatly to the efficiency of
the military by offering a big prize to
ttt6best1dTlea;'fc6pany',,'': ', '?i

j

A' Coat Bird' Irt'tlie tTp cnntryi' iJ

Sunday morning there was a heavy
rain in parts of Long Creek township,
and after it had ceased Mr. J. C. Mfc-Cre-e,

who lives in that township, thre
miles from the city, on the Beattiers
Ford road, saw a strange-lookin-g bird
in a puddle in the big road in front if
tuaJiouseiH He pursued and caught it,
it being young and but a poor flyer, and
broughtit to the 'city, yesterday and ctf
fered it for the inspection of the jrtiblic.
It is "evidently a coast . fowl,; Tj. .there
was great variety of opinion as to the
exact species. Some thought it a crane,
others said it was a marsh hen, and oth-
ers decided that it was neither, but
something else. It is a pretty thing,
a dark brown in color, web-foote- d and
with big, expressive eyes.

Cirier and Swaun,and Colquitt's Gift.
The two young Steel Creekers who

bought the right for the State of Geor--

fia in the Walker patent improved giji
and wiper, haven't any too much

cheek, but there is no foolishness about
them and they are all business. As
soon as they reached their territory they
walked right up to the executive gin
and slapped one of ' their wipers on it,
stepped back a piece and asked His
Excellency what he thought of it, arid
before he knew what he was doing they
had him sitting dpwn writing
them a certificate to the excellence or
the patent. Gov. Colquite is a granger
and a Methodist, and down in Georgia
they look to Gordon for their politics
but to Colquitt for their agricultute
and religion.

Railroad Notev.
The day train on the " Richmond

Danville Railroad arrives twenty min-
utes later and leaves twenty minutes
earlier than heretofore.

Engineer Krogg, one of the best and
liveliest runners on the Air-Lin- e road,
has been unfortunate in one particular
since he entered the service. During
ten or twelve years of running he has
killed nine men, Jim Baswell, who was
run over near Easley's, Friday night,
being the last And yet Krogg is one
of the most careful and reliable engi-
neers on the road.

It is said that the Western North
Carolina Railroad schedule will change
again about next Monday. ,

l lie directors ot the JS orth Carolina
Railroad held a meeting in Raleigh on
Friday, but no business of public im-
portance was transacted.

The Charlotte, Columbia & Auarusta
Railroad will hereafter run trains on
Washington time, which is used by tlie
Richmond & Danville Railroad, and
which is about fifteen minutes fasterthan that hitherto used on the road.

At a recent meetiner of the stockhold
ers of the Spartanburg & Ashville Rail-
road all of the old officers were re-
elected.

From SalJabarjr. i ,

The Observer's many friends and
readers here congratulate --it on its new
dress, andyrisb it many year$f.of pros
perity and usefulness. It is second to.
no paperqie feouth, r ai ;;- - y

The experirhental survey of the Yad-
kin, from WUkesboro-- W the" North Car-
olina Railroad taidjrewill begin in a
few,days, under the supervision of .Col.
Aoerx, oi tne unitea.isates corps .or en- -

f'neers; Our young townsmafij Mr.
has worked this'nuestibn

of navigating Je Yadkin-iu- p, tottlris
oint, and. merits- - the highest praise for
is neT-ari- fl ,inteljigent.',bfea
tainly at his soHtitWridtgh

the interest created, toy huni, inlajor ot
hiriMn.lhVl. at annrnnriation of

his accomplished bride, formerly. Mrs.
aiioiiijouix, ui iyiu ujic, ilia. x xjuajr
nisrht the band sereziaded, them, ana on
Saturday evening ttiey gave an .elegant
nrae reception, witn cnarnpagn. ana
etceteras. , ,

New cotton is coming in slowly, which
is a good sign that the fanners are Mot
pressed for money. , ,

!, , .; .';

: ' f ; .

Xhe TalrWhat th President Thinks
of tne Situation. !'''',.!
An Observer tackled Mr. J.S. M.ers.

the nr'esiderit of the fair association, to
finct eat now tne committees were get-
ting along collecting funds in the coun
ty. Me said that tne majority or tnem
had not been successful 'owing to'the
prevalence of a ' desrre;on' the part " ot
& number of farmers to take', ticket
to--: the fair.Daving S2.oafor.theliadmis- -

fsiorrof themselves andfamily, instead
of subscribing hjfnunt in stocK
The committees are not authorized to
make:, any. such arrangement aarthisi
and hence when confrontedi'Wth thai
nr6tk)sirirM thev are unable!' to reiect'br
accepx.ru- - wny-xneyprei- er mw-mnm- r

od,! sald'Mif.'Myers; "1 featattotfintagiilei
but theytfo and '

. tjnat'is :stttnc;ent.-- 1

tell them that ;th6y;iVhtoaiige this
matter to siut themselves, at the meet
ing called for the 1st rrf; October. You
know tne management is to do iem eji-- t

t--rI v i n th R-- hands . ofsiiie farmers, and
whatever will suit thenvbest,ly will
do, and of course Ought tb do.

Iff renlv to act inauirv as to how much
riibriey wouldbenecessajto
cern this year, Mr Myers said tnat
couldrft do anrthing-wit- h les: than
SS600 , . . There v ought1" to ""be more
than this; but it' could be made to do, as
flvervthinfir would be ;Conducted!iOif a
small scale till the people saw what
could be done, u Only about one-thi- rd of
fh amount collected could be nsed for
premiums but it is expected that there
will be donations, ;from.3merchants and
manufacturers,' which will be given
away as .premiums. f4, , ; ,.um sf jw

fr"MvAra fhints that the fair can be
tmitm ntibV the' 'middle of November.

LTMsk gives ix weeka in-wbi- towork,
up to the meeting toil J tne isb oi
ber, when it is expected. to arrapgepie.
details of managemeritffii,;1y;i:;1;;;

Tt mav be remarked 'in this connecn
tips that thft pitizen.pf,pur .nehborj
?nr coimti6s are looking with
upon our effort, ixt. tins direction and,
the newsoai)ers"oOhe adjacent towns:
aIiiritfArimv at the enterDrise,
The Concord fitetsaysJtherjisiDos
reason why the undertaking should; not
succeed." The IdncomtonjSTew echoes
the opinion and says: . "Nothing wouldj
please us tjetter thart'TO see a tirsrciass
fairiueld in Charlotte tnis iauv:


